Raven Crest Botanicals
is offering:

Tea and Comfort CSA Shares

Green Medicine Cabinet CSA Shares
and

Green Medicine and Tea CSA Shares

Community Suppor ted Agriculture is a system in which consumers receive food
or other farm products directly from the farmers who produce it.

1. The Tea and Comfort package

This package begins in August and ends in January (six months), and costs $19 a month ($108), a half
share costs $54.

Once a month (bi-monthly for a half share), you will receive two 16-ser ving packages of loose herbal

tea, organically grown and harvested in Berne, NY. Susanna handpicks, solar dries, and alchemically
blends her own medicinal and culinary teas. Each month, you will receive one culinary and one

seasonal medicinal tea. Look for ward to our Mint Medely sensation, soothe your colds in the fall with
aromatic Lung Support Tea, sleep better and relax with Chill Out Tea, and enjoy our spicy Rooibos

Masala Tea blend. Look for ward to delicious herbal ice tea mixes during the hot summer months, and
warming cozy blends during the cooler seasons.

2. The Green Medicine Cabinet package

This package begins in June and ends in January (eight months) and costs $35 a month ($280), a half
share costs $140.

A monthly (bi-monthly for a half share) treat of artisan skin products and organic herbal medicines. All

skin products contain only 100% non-toxic, cruelty-free, organic ingredients, are hand made with love in
small batches, and contain only natural preservatives.

You will receive 3-4 products in each package. Look for ward to loving yourself with balms and skin

butters, luscious moisturizers, and cleansing face and body scrubs. Enjoy the aromatherapy face and
body mists, solid perfumes, and clear your space with sacred smokeless smudge spray.

You will also receive a variety of medicinal tinctures and oils for the seasons, infused with organically
grown or respectfully wild-craf ted herbs. Heal and support your body with Medicinal Mushroom

Matrix, A Good Night's Sleep, Joint Support, Immune System Booster, Cold and Cough Syrup, Happy

Nose Oil, and many more. You will have a fully stocked green medicine cabinet at the end of the season.
In addition, your package will include an occational cooking herb and herb infuced honey.

3. The Green Medicine and Tea package

This package starts in August and ends in January (six months), and costs $60 a month ($360), a half
share costs $180.

This package includes all teas and products from the Tea and Comfort package and the Green

Medicine Cabinet package. A full share includes a complimentary herbal consultation and your
personal herbal medicine will be part your monthly package.

All shares are mailed to your home once a month (bi-monthly for half shares). You can join the CSA at
any time, the costs will be adjusted accordingly. All shipping costs are included in the package price.
To register:

Send a check, mailing address, email, and phone number to:
Susanna Raeven

842 Canaday Hill Road
Berne, NY 12023

call or email with questions:
susannarae@earthlink.net
347-866-0447

A 50% deposit reser ves your share out of 50 available shares.

The full amount is due by the starting month of your package.

